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January
Someone contracts leukemia and asks you to donate some 
bone-marrow. George Bush gets assassinated by midgets 
dressed as winged monkeys. Bob Dylan plays a barn-storming 
"Shaddup a ya face" during his maiden Adelphi Gig. The bailiffs 
break your legs because you fleeced all your credit cards at 
Christmas.

February
Jesus comes back from the dead and gets photographed in a 
crack den blowing rock smoke up Kate Moss's bum. The Silver 
Fox and King Rat of Cracktown are hired to star in a star-
studded remake of Smokey and the bandit. You discover the 
rash on your chest, that you thought was pimples, is actually 
rabies. Your toilet overflows because you wiped your arse 
with newspaper and now shitty water is dripping through the 
kitchen ceiling.

March
Wayne Rooney becomes a Muslim and changes his name 
to Cassius Clay. Laughing gas is pumped into the London 
underground to cheer the miserable commuters up. Your 
partner asks you if you’ve ever considered a threesome. Tony 
Blair declares martial law because of the increasing Terrorist 
threat.

April
The British government is overthrown and the peasants 
feast for forty days and nights. Paul McCartney’s single “Wife 
Beater Blues” hits No1 in the download Charts. Sting is caught 
masturbating with live bait. Hull City Council fires all of it’s 
incompetent staff and replaces them with beetroot.
May
Nothing Happens. You stay in for a month smoking fags and 
watching back-to-back episodes of Everybody Loves Raymond.
June
Jimmy White wins the world snooker championships after 
beating Ronnie O’Sullivan in a nail biting final. You go on a 
romantic weekend for two in Paris and your Partner admits to 
being unfaithful. Bruce Willis becomes President of the United 
States. The last episode of Lost is held to ransom by Islamic 
extremists and the UN pays up.
July
The sun comes out and you decide to sit in a Princes Ave Café 
bar for a “Quiet Drink”.

September
You wake up with suntan burns and a cruel hangover and it 
slowly dawns on you that you have missed August, you stink of 
dirty ashtrays and your hands won’t stop shaking.
October
The Bransholme riot claims the life of 6000 of its residents 
and Burberry goes bankrupt. Tenfootcity wins a National 
Literature award and Ray cries during his thank-you speech. 
Archaeologists discover an Alien spaceship frozen in the 
Siberian Ice. The Landlady of The Queens pub, performs a long 
overdue strip-tease in the pool room.

November
You quit your job and run away to Thailand with a stranger you 

met 3 days ago. The Pope is struck by a bolt of lightning and 

everybody starts worshipping Zeus. Disney World Iraq opens 

in Baghdad and Osama Bin Laden cuts the ribbon. Thailand is 

overthrown by a homicidal dictator and you spend the next 10 

years in prison.

December
You lie in a cold, damp, cockroach-infested cell talking to 

shadows and eating your own dead skin

Roll on 2008…
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